Oakfield Infant and Junior Schools Federation
Great oaks from little acorns grow…

11th July
Dear Parents,
It is hard to believe we are almost at the end of this academic year, with school finishing for the
summer break on Friday, 19th July. I do hope you enjoyed the end of year concerts performed by each
year group throughout this week.
The final newsletter of the year will be sent out on Thursday, 18th July, with a full staffing list for
September 2019 attached.
Reminder - Sports Day - Year 2 to Year 6 children
As you are aware, our Sports Day is being held on Monday 15th July. Parents are welcome to attend for
either the morning, the afternoon or both parts of the day. Year 2 are only taking part in the morning
events.
Morning
9.15am – 11.15am
Afternoon 12.45pm – 3.00pm
Please see below the ‘planned’ outline of the day, weather permitting. Please note, parents will need to leave
the school premises between 11.15am and 12.30pm. Junior driveway gates will re-open at 12.30pm, ready
for the afternoon events to start at 12.45pm.
Please see attached letter for ‘planned’ outline of the day, weather permitting.
Date Reminders – for this year
15/07/19
16/07/19
17/07/19
18/07/19
19/07/19

02/09/19
03/09/19
04/09/19

Sports Day – Y2 – Y6
Reception – Wallington
Y1 – Angel of the North
Reception – Teddy Bear Picnic – 1.45
Y2 Leavers’ Party - 1.10 – 3.15
Music Concert – KS2 Musicians – 9.15
Non Uniform/Toy Day
School Lunch – Picnic Boxes
Finish for Summer Break
Staff Training Day (school closed to children)
School re-opens for Year 1 to Year 6 children
School re-opens for Reception children
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Community Fair
Our Community Fair was a huge success as always! An enormous thank you to everyone who donated
items, helped to organise and man the stalls and attended on the day. We raised in excess of £2545.00.
Please find attached a list of Raffle winners.
Winners:
•

Guess the Weight of the Biscuit Hamper – E Irving

•

Guess the Weight of the Cake – A McNall

•

Sunderland Shirt, sealed bid – B Hutton

•

Guess the Dog’s name ‘Titus’ – J McGregor

•

Guess the Teddy’s name ‘Cedric’ – L Harkess

•

Ping Pong Challenge Teams – P Salisbury and A Hulme

Oak Voices
Our Oak Voices Choir and Ukulele Club led by Mr Walker and Mr Renwick, have enjoyed a very
successful year, performing at a range of venues. Oak Voices Choir will be celebrating with a ‘singing
breakfast’ tomorrow morning.
Juno Summer Club
The following information is from ‘Juno Summer Club.’
Juno Summer Club will be held at Oakfield Junior School, from Monday 22nd until Friday, 26th July
at 9.30 – 3.30pm. Ages 4 upwards. Children are required to bring a packed lunch, snacks will be
available throughout the day.
We’ll be making full use of the field (fingers crossed for the weather!), football, rounders, bubbles
and fresh air.
For those who want to flex their artistic skills we’re doing festival art (think tie-dye!) throughout the
week too.
Bingo will be back, and time will be set aside to chill, make new friends and relax.
The more days you book, the cheaper it becomes;
£20 day 1

£17.50 day 2

£15 day 3

£12.50 day 4

£10.00 day 5

If you do all 5days it’s only £75 for the week!
All our staff hold enhanced DBS checks, are first aid trained and we hold full public liability
insurance. Please go to www.facebook.com/junoeventsne or contact Julie Schneider on 07966217140
to book.
Yours sincerely
Mrs C Ackerley
Head of Infant School

Mrs J Jacques
Executive Head Teacher

Mr MJ Thompson
Head of Junior School

